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7rom Ye»terday'* EvraiHgDG»xett«.

?3?e piffcnbachierHobbery-i Arrestor ifte parUest-Myiterioiin Escape
.

from Ue Watoh floßtffete. 1 "W* have already'nbCloedthebarglarfous
-” eutranoe of thesboestoreefMr. D.B..Dlffes-

;s£ .. baoher, on Fifth s treet/onSpndey.nlght list,
. from which about $2OO tftdlot* shoes

won stolen. The hy^-ha ml
*QgMj-f^ d• the thieves;

with what result jr«i
A greet. manylowhoasM'

**hed, *» 14 w»*:vory iprobik&lWv> ' / «p|§slaleTes would endeavorto dispose bf
Portion of theirbooty-umong tb0 ,rledles"i
theU acquaintance; Thb tod,’to the d!s-!

itwj of a part of the.-stoles goodiJ
yttlrtho apprehension of thathieves. Sot-!

of shoot won .found 1At» house'"'woTprostitutipnin Allegheny, andcae pairat;
a similar houso in the Fifth: Wmz&k - The*
polloo olio learned that those shoos had boon 1
reoeived from-three young men nambd-'Bufusj
Connor, Michael Tanner' and' 1’Jambs Tart-^-!
thotatterrecentlydischarged fwmprijon. A |
sharp JookoutwashopUwU»'^>byf,,an4.lMt !
evening Connor, and Tart:wax* arrastedandj
locked up. ConnortohLwhere .Tanner could!
be fonnd, and ha was arrested .outat Camp 1Howe and brought,ln to the lockrop.. Sofar (
SO good. /.*

At fire o'clock this morning it was discov-
ered that the heavy look on the eell Inwblch iTanner and Tart had been oonfinedy.was •
broken off, and that the priionors had made 1
good their escape. How this was aooompllah. |
ed docs notsauifacterilyappearybutritis aa-i

f sorted that the^watih' house wu entered by
one or more persons,, between, three and fire
o’clock in and thai thelock wsa
broken by a large irontarorpoker,after which

- the occupants of thceell; made good their es- 1capo. TheCaptain ofthe Hlghtwatoh, whose'
business it is to see to the safety oftheprie-

.
oners, and keep ontall intraders> states that!
the men were secure at throe o'clock, and at
five he jmiued them.HUxbom*di*ihl-£heoells,andlt is .strange ho \did‘nothear.the
breaking of the look. It‘is
person orpersons entered the room?in which
the oells are, by‘railing i* window'ln ‘the
yard- This oonld. be.-easily, .doae^.buthow did they get Into the yard? The

* gate is always kept , locked, L'and there
is no aooesi at night except through the;
gate. Bat we wiß-laaVe-thosaeoniwrnad -toj
explain themaiter, with th»,;stnrole remark!
that the “Star Chamber" l# not yet “hermet-1leally sealed." Theblookade can be run oe- 1easionally.

Tart is an eld offender, although quite a :
youngman, and his escape is very much to'
be regretted. It wail hoped that their arrestiwould lead to the recovery of the goods,hnt 1if they are not speedily re-arrettbdtheySrili;
soon.makeway with thebalance of theirjdah'-
der,and Mr. Diffenbacher wildpro fitveryßt-
tie by.the arrest. In addition
pairs of shoes, one; of the boxes wit .found.
It. was in possession ofone of thC '^girli^*

1 and she olaimed to have got it et a dry goods
store. It-was uletrly identified by l Mr.-Dlf-
fsnbaoher, as well as the shoes recovered,

v. Connor was sent op for trial, after being xo-
v peatodlybut vainly urged to. tell wbexethe

x jstolen goods were secreted.- He oould neitherr- be ooaxed ner threatened-*o asteget that'de-
sireble informationfrom him.

Bobbery ikUpptrßt* Clair.
\ On Wednesday night, a farmer named
Thomas McMillan, residing In . Uppir St.
Clair township, wm roMtfd, of $171,50, ; 1n
gold, stiver and notes', aridVpromissaxy note
for s9oo* It
quite an aged man, had employed twaznen to
work for him onthe farm, both of whomwere
hoarding in thehouse. They'slept in theroom
in whlen the old gentleman- had hJsehest,

• in which tho money was kept. On Thors*
day morningthe chestwaa found broken open,
and the moneyand promUsory note stolen.
One bßhemeh,._Boberr~Rahirp,faretam>d
soldier, beared oat and has 'not siooaheas
soon. TfrojOlUer, CyruiPryori quitehjoung
and seemingly harmless lad, remained in!

' house, and was arrested oh tnspkton'of being
concerned in the robbery. He was taken be-
tore Justice Aiken,-and^-In-defauU of bail'was
committed to jail for ' trials Ho denies all
knowledge of the larceny; and etatorVthat
nothing whatever was found upon him toim-
plicato.him in any way. He alleges ihavthe
only elrenmstance againsthtmwas the1 fact
that he slept in-the same bed
who Is supposed to hajifredwith ithe money.
If this be so, Pryor, has been detained npon
very slender evidence, and cannot by any pos-
sibility be convicted. ■ S

Supreme .Court*
Frjdat, Not. 21.—Present, Chief Justice

Lowrio, and Justices Woodward, Strong and
Read.
—Pennsylvania Railroad Co.n. Kelley.* Al-

legheny. Argued by Hampton and Shaler
for plaint! If in-error, and by Reed,Hamilton
and Aeheaon eontra. '

Wilion Ti. Cochran. Allegheny;' Argued
by Hamilton and Aeheion for plaintiff in
error, and by White eontra. _ V

Robinson vs. the Commonwealth,for use of
the borough orHanehester. Allegheny. Ar-
gued by Hamilton and Aeheion_for plaintiff
InerrbrjKlrkpatrietandMellonoontra.

Fitxiinuhohs
gheny. Continued by eonient, for argument
atPhiladelphia ontheaeoond TutsdayofJan-
flary.

Speer n. BldwelL Allegheny. Continued
u aboTe.

Harger t*. Thoma*. Non pro*, taken off,
and ceaseoontinaed for hearing aa above.

Commonwealth for use c of tbr olty n.
Woods. Argued.by White for
plaintiffin error, and Penney oontra. -

Arrested for. Larceny*
. Daring the past few weeks. Hr. Tbomaa
McClelland, the well-known auctioneer, has
been robbed of abont forty pairs of shoes,,
principally women's shoes, by parties who
entered the store when crowded, and managed
to make a grab sow and then. Daring the
teareh for Dlfienbaobez’s shoes, thf/polloe.
diteoTered a pair, in the possesiionofa girl
in Alleghany, whloh had teen gtyentoher by
a eertain party whom she named. Thrshoe#
were Identified
upon the police, arrested /James BanfonTand
Lawrenoe Ingoldsby, on suspicion of being
eonoerned in the larceny .from McClelland's
■action. : They were for
trial. . . . ■

The Criminal Court*
Ia this Coart, this morning, the ease of

Mrs. Hannah Lewis, indicted.for keeping e
disorderly house, was resumed, anda number,
of additional witnesses examined for the de-
fense. Thetestimony hot, byany means,
of a satisfactory character, and the attempt
to establish thefact; that.:the boose was-or-
detly,was decidedly wp-hm wori. -Thyjnry
founda verdict of guilty, andthe Court sen-'
tenoed Mrs. Lewis to pay a! fine of $lO and
the 'costs. She got off- easily, In considera-
tion of her being a- widow,end without thO
means of support. . F

Two eery triflingcases of assault an^- bat-
tery were tried, after which the Court took a
reeais. t

Axothsb Trialof Stxaw Fiii Eaoiita.—
Thespecial committee on the location of the
steam Areengines tested of, some of
the steamers Ust evcnlog, -We giTt:below
the time: •- t

The Niagara left her engine house oh Penn
„ street, between'Pactory and Adams, and ran

to the Fair Oronnds. Nteth Ward*making
theran Is fohr and a-hntf mlantN. >
. The Heptaneleft the engine hoase onßev-

enth streetj aear Smithfleid/ and'-Tah?tb'the
samepoint. Time: soyon anda-half minutes.

The Vigilant leftthe engine
street,.'wear.. hyay
point .Time: eleven minbtes andfortj-j&ny

■

Notaet MaJtlo,,Eiq.,
hoe been appointed by Gtn\ Curtin e Notary
Futile for the city ofPittibatjli,
Harper, ttmo expired. Hiicommloloadatei
from Hot. Ttb,!and rone three !

: Hoeexs toe fixnuL I'-’EtfHßh;—All the
' hr -in tbo'cavElrjeai -.tieer/thlitelt'4onM'-'V ——,

«rap*: ; dfr
bew ordeikOart;,ib2v:Oea.Ji»BMh

h*v* Already bSen tezttfbtwdrd/'
Flob* B±»nu> h*TS beoome'excv.

. tcegco and- the price -for-oldm .HWpftW,
birrell
bunli ineomradiw,; ojrhlg frlwdwly.
to the iciroity of haad^' • v

oontrKrfeitv\»PP«nknw7? BothJ&MSSkfi® - 7
1* B» wa*-bttu^v Onepar-

ports to milive doHarnoteonChylftr** Bmok
New York, ini Sis' o”Jtower dora** * portrait of M*rtn* wmshtag-

frame, aod • Bg**ro 5, Above.
' W/thVWft vehd Is s,lo> Very highly
braementaii r’rAcoewbrk.* .'On the top oenter
I, tho coat ofarms‘of the 'State of New York,
end the hame'ofthe bafck tons across thefacein ahtavy bttd'faced'lotler.
_ The bthorJhtfteiß an Imitation of the two

- 7 ?* the Union 1 Bank of Delaware,■Wiknlßgton. . IthM on the left end two
leaning on an open safe filled-with /money bagsj boy, girl and dog oa left

enJ.;'' \

:Tb* STITSSCPIBIBTESDSBT ASD POPULAR
-BhnOitroK.-—The State Superintendent of
schools at Harrisburg has called the atten-

tion of the public, and^especially the clergy of
; the'State-to thb fact, that at tho last annualmeeting of thh Educational Convention of the
Btate, it vras resdlved/that. ministers of theHoipel should be requested on the first Sab-bath in December next, to deliver eaeh a dis-
-oonrid to their several congregations on thesubject of Popular Education. Though min-isters oannot bo sjapposedv.aU over a State to
.put themselves and their congregations out
of the Usual ooursa for ordinary matters, inthis instance therequest may not be regarded
as inappropriate, and may-be heartily and
generally complied with.

. Heavy laoic /Work—Seventy of the one
'hundred and eighty required rib segments torthe airch intended tor the .Chestnut street
bridge, phllßdelphla,_fca?e already been east.
Each riblS tweiyo.feetlong.and weighs T,OOOpound*.'A large" number ,of thoplateg onwhich iheribs are to rest, and theptates' for
the londrWaj and toot-walks, have also been
east j also braces, ojgen work/ Ac., making al-
together abo.ut .tp*mr« The ;enUre super-
structure, ready for travel. it.is calculatedwill weigh In the neighborhood of IbOfi tons,
andAbout Iff tons are cast daily. ' The'work
so far appear* tobe of a very superior char-
acter, and evlaently of suoh strength as to
endure tor hundreds of years.

. Thb Nxwsrarxa Publishers or Phila-
delphiahave held several meetings of late,In regard to increase of prices, owing to theUgh prioe of paper and other materials. Atthe last meeting, a report was presented,blowing thenecessity of an advance in price,andrecommending *r general izierease in pro-
portion to thendvance in paper and material.The morning, afternoon, German, Sundayand other weekly paper* were classified, and
ditooted to arrange the details of such in-crease aS oironmatandes and justice to their
patrons niay suggest.

Kqpßitr.— ;On Saturday night last the
house of Mr. Heziry Myers, Of Somerset town-
skip, Washington county, was broken opesand a drawer of a bureau, containing $1,200
In paper money,and gold had silver, carried
about , five -hundred yards from the house,
where they rifled it of Its contents. Mr. M.
offers a reward of $5OO for the arrest of the
thieves.

“A*Adroit Faxon crow thi Goviremkst.
—-Several enterprising fellows have gone Intotqo eolieotieu and restoration of old postage
Stamps on a large! scale: It Is said that
Stamps which have been once used-are col-
lected by tom of thousands, restored by some
easy process, and again passed upon the gov-
ernment.' .

Habdsomb Dohattobb.—The Subsistence
Committee gratefully acknowledge collections
fromthefoliowing churches for the Hosnltal
Fund: *

Collection in First U. P. Church, Allegheny. $52 67
Collection ln‘FirstEng.Loth., Pittsburgh.. 42 30
Collection in First Befd. Presbyterian, 45 00
Collection InTirstCumb. Presbyterian,“ 20 50

Arrival or Rxoulabb.—Lieut. Beese E.
Fleesoo, Cf the Begular Army, arrived in the
city to-day from Fort Wise, in command of a
detachment ofregulars, who have been order-ed.to Weahlngton. Lieut. F. Is a£so& of B.Ci.Fleeson, Esq., editor, of the JKrpatch, ■
’ Cheap/Wnrrtß Rkadivo.—Oar redder*

-tbDtUd: sot neglect the sale of Pratt 1* great
iupSOM co&sigtunentof Book*,Photograph Al-
hUBUj OoldFena, £e., now being told by
McClelland, 5S Fifth street.

/ :UirtTXb'STATSB ConMisstoKza.—J. D. Han-
-60*k,,:8«q., ha* been appointed a United
Sthtea Commissionerfor the Western District
ofPennsylvania, by the Judges of the United
Sufe*Circuit Court.

.l :t>*AD.~PriT»ta U. Malooy, of lbs Eighth
£ovm- InfAntry/<whose oonvoyhhce to the
Mercy Hospital ire noticed yesterday, died at
thwlnstltntion tt'flx o'clock on 'Wednesday
eTeping;-'... : .

'

‘

"BisiasiD.r-LleaU Eb*. Williams# Quarter*
master of the 101st Regiment, has resigned
9h acQooQt -of ill health/ being unable to
stand the! fatigue and exposure of campaign*

r if stated that 001. R. BiddleRoberts, of this city, has resigned his post*
Uou.lnthe army,on account of ill health.

#c.
aicaozaa, ,statu. o. ecnovaa.

* 8. C SCHOYftRf AtTOWBYB. AT■O* Law. OBmv. IBS BomlS Itrnint. IHtUTior.li.
WiUobootUoa Both. Oollictfon of BACK PAT,

BO DUTY. MOTiLT, PABBIONS, " Ao,
, Ao, throtub

Meuu.UAQBAVr A WILLS, OouuoUonit. JOlnlmAsonta, Wathlogton, D, 0. «cl 7
OOLDiKBS* JRODMTIBS.r£NSIONS,O BAOR.PAj, aod all other

oovebsmest,
proaptlyproctired at seasonable rates.

Apply to ." . . . D. B. HAZKH,
103 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, ud

OHABLXS C.IUOKSB,
.003(h3n . Washington! D. C.

TISIEITABY CliAtMB. BOUNTIES.iULmreiOHß,’ BAGS PAY/ .03 UILITA'BYOLAIHO of everydeecriptiou, collected by the sub*
Bcrtber,eiib* {oUowif>gn-es,v]s: Peutoai,tlQ 00:
■U other clafinlij »3, M. .0. U TAYLOB, 1V " Atterhey at Lbw,

Ho. TAGraoL'etreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
,N. B. Ho«bame;.a>)s.madetf the claim does not

ihccesd, and all information given gratis. - settly
;a baOL I'Ay.

H. O: ifAOKBILL, \

iUormog at Laxa ami Claim Agmt, .

| : &o. 114 FIFTH STREET,
tTTTODKm, Pa.,

Prosecutes Soldiers* Claims of every description.
FJBfiSIONS fordisabled officers, r~Mlirrf. sssninti anil

BOUMTlAfland PBHSIOHB for th* wM-otrs, parents; orphan ci Qdrettl brolhe'n ahd listen,brotfisriscalrspmesntatMor tboie vrttohave died
or been killed In. tbsservice; os; bate died- after dis*
chaige, frdm disease,contracted Inservice.
; ddrHocharge Until claim collected, and bo latter
WlU&e answered unlca attaap Is enclosed. selO:Sa

BIiQAB^A-ND-MOLABSEa800hbds.primiio choke H.©. Sogars; i
{■ 75 'do' do ' Porto Bico bo; '

80 do- do Oubs ' do;
• 80tierces bo . :-46 do?' •<

, 100 bbU.,‘B’Coffee do;
. fiO do Crashed do;

SO do Powdered do;
i - stt : docßeflsed TeUbw- do;
: .700- da-H. 0« Molasses] ■j ' fiOhf.Bbli; do;

..1■ flttbblii Goldsb Byrup;'
.• 875 bags prIDS-Alo Coffee;

In store and for sale by
jocSO

..
, ,

„ JPBH X. HOUSE A PC.
ri£LL: AT m 21DIAM0ND and-getU a bottle Of SMITH’S LUSTBAJi WASHIMQ
?MUD, «]tUch»sTHMlf.Uie;M«p>ju4u*r:aJ] the
rabblnf,im<l pfloJihee .tbeolotbeewithV*:bMOtbtri

loitrev, Oneqi«i.botUp,:te gftcmULvllt do
;th4*abhlog tom tides for e large fatally^

’ be cloenadlo cn*daurtb;tbe timo* 1and
potter then by'any other prpceee,,; ; i -'.,1 '■■| TlXß.JbBttlib. Mii if nnt aatiiibctoiyr.wtaga the
pottle endgotjoor moccyr" Sold Qoartorgalka* jgttb# Wooden udWlllotr War* Gtonof

W. J. KAIN,
gj Dlaaeadt Pittebargb, Fa.l- 1

£*J?oBT.—Tfa*
prvpar»d tpfcll.th#,b««t

gulibrefBcflood Ovboo onirteUtsnd <n board of
c*»At fiUibargh.ondook lo Philadelphia,or a*W«hoaw ot Bed Hook: JPdot, H»v York- -Win•isqdcUTerloty from100 jo 1,000 barali fro* aboard

of<nrfet»B» ateediotaoo
portt. :WBMA#jQRA?>, ;;■' PafroUtaOn-Worki, glttrtmqdwP» r

R.?H£IL V£U TUIH DAYyirr Store-jXV28009M.Vomt«lo.£qfikybMS floor;,
-

r ; 168 barraU Bmartti; •
. . aObtuMoWfaltoßdons.
- • . . „ 6bflniiliUiroaiCldu>
> j ;':';ft-.. (;dd:: l'jßw*tJp«io«i';.
.Aad'lbrMwby ‘ i l.b. toiqt *00.

L[ JSW. BUCK WJIISAT 4\UJUK—lot)
.1

mxfctipocTiropi xfrw! loth, put opt ii. na*u Hdki1^001^0*0,034tor;
_ ttotO cornar liberty and Hindatraata

KUl*i4—l3oooil»,Miorted
UUL tlzts, tat nk toiko-iilda'it
4*141 Water itrMt; ebcrrtteaetttefrfolapfcUlge.
tf*os •

: COMMERCIAL. WSCOMPf
ABBITBATITE COMMITTEE OF THE BOiBD

O? TRADE—For Noveasuin Dkcembzb.
Wa. M. Batss, V. P., I Jamesl.Bxhsxtt,
John S. Dilwortu, . IWjs.fflcOaix&Y,

David VcUanolcss.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Orrtce or the Pittsboeou Dajlt Qaxkttc, )

Fmdat, Not. 21,18C2. J
Exchange remains at par on Cincinnati and %c

premium on New York and-Phiiadtdphfe. The bay-
ingrate* for coin are unchanged, and we continue to
quote at20c premium for BUrep, 28c for Gold and 23c
for 0. 8. Demand Notaa.

The general market rcmalus'steady with a fair de-
mand for most of the leading article*. In prices,
however, there has been uo change worth}' of notice.

GRAlN—There has beeu no change in Graiu to*
d*jr whatever. We quote Bed Wheat from first
bands at $1,15, and $1,20 for Whfle; Gsc for new Ear
Corn, and 68@?0c for prime old; 75c for Bye; 45 to
60c for uew and old Oata, and 81,22 for Barley.

GROCERIES—The grocery market remains quiet
hutfirm, at the old rate*. Sugar range* from IG%@
ll%c; Coffee and Molasses 6S@sBc.

FLOUR—There is but little doing in flour the de-
mand belug entirely local. The stock I market is
lightand prlcss although firm are unchanged.
of 60 bbls Extra Family, at and 60 do at $6,65
for Familyand 8C,85 for Fancy. Bye Flour is noml.
ual at |5,00.

OILS—The excltemeut in Beflned appears to be
subsiding eomewhst though prices are Arm and fully
maintained; sale of 200 this, free, at 85c, including
packages. Crude Is ingood demand and sells readi-
ly at30c with sales of 100 bills. The receipts during
the next few days will doubtless be Urge, as the Al- -
legheny river is now navigablr, but s decline In pri-
ces need not be expected while It la worth 60 and 6sc
in New Tork. Sates of 15 bbU No. 1 Lard Oil at 90.

BUTTEB A EGGS—Butter U Id good demand
prime Roll has advanced one cent per pound; sale of
200 lbs Common 801 l at 16cand 1,000 and 1500 fla
prime 801 l at 20c. Eggs sell readily at 16@17c.

PROVISIONS—There la next tonothlog doing In
Proviiiocs, thoughprices remain The
demand U limited and the transactions are all of a
local character.

Oil EESS—steady bat unchanged; sale of 20 boxes
common W. R. at 10(g)10)£c; and 30 and 80 boxes
prime at I2c.

SALT—U unchanged; sale of 125sack* coane Ll
erpool at $2,62 per rack; 200 bbla No. 1 Extra
$3,60 and 100bbla, ( Urge slse) at $3,75.

HAY—has declined and ia bow lolling from seal
at SIE@IGper ton.

S|. lioois Market.
Not. 16.—Tobacco—Sales of 1 hhd stems at $3,75;

2 do factory lugs at SU,US@iI;4O,and Ido planters*
at $14,05 100 tbs. Bid on one hbd at$18,65 reject-
ed, and 28 do eiems withdrawn. ' Hemp—The vary
limited means of transportation prevent ■ traossc-
tiuna. Sales of 28 bales prime undressed at $9O, 130
do at$93; 42 do choice do at $1,02; 6 tons dressed at
$2lO, and 10bales hackled towat $75 $ ton. Lead-
Sale of 600 pigs soft Missouriat 7c $ fit. Cotton
Bales Saturday ol 16V bales, ta lots at67)£4568c, and
to-day 6do at50c, and 125 do lo lots, on private
terms, understood tobe something above Saturday’s
inside figure*. Flour—Market flat, and the only
•ale* reported 420 bbis country superfine at $1,25; 108
do single extra at $5, and 180 do choice double extra
at $6,12%. Wheat—There was no perceptiblechange in the market. Bales of 40 ska sprierat 80c;510 do common fall at 85@87c; 1,676 do (sir and good
at 790@96c; 1,837 do goodand prime at 96c@$l; 526 ■do strictly prime and choice at91,0301,03; 2,006 do
choice at $1,06; 1,670 do at $1,07©1,09, and 553 do
extra St-si,loQ|l,l2 bushel. Corn—Balescompris-
ed ska mixed, in various tote,at 42c; 930 do
mixed and yellow, lu lots, at.43c. Oats—Demand
steady, andsales of155 ska at 52c; 4,000 do in various
lots at 53c,*snd 1,242 do to lots, at 63%c. Barley—
There was a better leeling to-day, with sales of 70
sacks spring at90c; 64 dofell at SI,GO; 401 do at
$1,C2%, and 200 chutes do at $1,75, sacks returned in
all cases. Bjo—Sale* of 70 and 80 sack at 42c, sacks
returned; 75 do at63c, and 57 do at 550 including
sacks. * Market heavy.

Chicago Market.
Nov. 19.—The flour market was dull, and pricesclosed fully 6o per bbl lower—with light wistof win-

ter extras atss t 6o@G,oB, and spring extras at 44216
@5,00. ■There was a better inquiry for wheat, and we note
an advance of%@lc per bushel on all grades—dos-
ing, however, weak after the the NewYork
dispatches. The sales wore moderate, at 97%@98%0
for No. 1 red In store, 93@94c for No. 2 red; B§aB«4c
for rejected red; 87@89%c for No. 1 spring; 75%@78c
for No. 2spring; and 66®67%0 for refected spring.
The demand for both winterand spring was chieflyspeculative.

There was a gvod abippiug inquiry for corn, andthe market, notwithstanding the upward tendency
of freight*,advanced per btuhal—with lib-
eral calcs at 2»>s@3oc far mixed euro io store, and
2&%®'£lc tor rejected In ators.

Tne ProTUloQ market la almost anttrelj neglacted.There i« nothing doing In Mesa Pot i;,and wa quotethemarket nominal at tteaa Beef laheld at$9,60010,10, and Cxtra llesa atJit,oo with-
outboyars. There la nothingdoing In Balk or En-
gllah meats. Lard lidoll and eaakr, with saka of
countryat 808>£>-tho laturOgurefor choice ket-
tle-rendered. Tallow Is quiet. Bides are rexy firm
—Dry Flint being told to-day at lGJfc. Hogs wen
doll andlower.

FLOvm a*» Guais.—The quantity of flour, wheat,
corn and barley, delivered by the New York
at tidewater, during the 2d week inNovember, Inthe
years 1861 and 1862, was as follows:

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Barley,
bbls. - bush. bush. bus i.

1861...... 87,194 1,277,433 615,401 167,121
1862 85,783 1,033,791 773,209 164,870

Increase 8,529 Dec 244,962 In 257,808 Pee 8,061
The aggregate quantity of the same articles left at

tidewater from the commencement of navigation to
tbe 15, of Nor., lod olive, during tbe years 1861and
1862, was as follows :

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Barley,
bbls. bosh. bush. both.

1861. 1,218,906 25,017,449 20,468,636 1,718,802
1862 1,445,690 28.609,239 19,828,906 1,699,961
Increase 226,694 In 3,691,770 Pec 634,730 Pe 118,661

By reducing tbe wheat to flour, the quantity ofthe latter left at tidewater this year compared with
the corresponding period last year shows an Increase
of 91AJ362 bbls flour.

rtraoLm* itNew Yotk.—The New York World
of yesterday nji there Is lees excitement Id Petro-
leum, bat tbe market continues Arm. Crode is
quoted at 60@52e; and Beflned $l;00@l,06, with sales
of 1600 bbla free; alio, bbla lo bond at tbe lame
price.

Expost* or Btrrrxa raow NxwTo ia.—The ship-
menta of butter from thisport to Great Britain from
Mar litto October Slit, 1862, are 16.446,171 Bs equal
to 183,132 packages of 80 Be each. Purina thesame
period In 1861, the ihlpmente were 9,732,006 Be, or122,661 packages, sbowtng an Increased export la
1662,0 l 71,441 packages of 80 Be each. -

New Suaaa m HnrOaLSAKi.-»TbeBuaday Pella,
of November 2, says:

Eighty-four hogsheads of tbs new sugarcrop, of a
superior quality, .area brought to tbe city yesterday
by 0. A. Weed, on the General William*. It earn*
from down the eoast, and Is, weunderstand, the AntInstalment of new, sugar which has been brought to
market this season. W

imports by'Railroad.
PimstraoH, Ft. Warn ft Chioaoo Battkoas,

Nor 21—16 bgs barley, A HoereUr, 30 bxs glass
Fahnestock, Albree A eo: 196 bgs barley, Jcahua
Bhodes; lot corn lobulk. Hitcheock, McCreary A co;
100 rolls roofing paper, Joseph Hartman; I pkga
batter, J B Oanflelcf; 0 do do 1) M'Barbour, 10 bbls
oil, 10bxs soap, Knox AParker; 2M>bls‘tallow; 9 O
A J H Sawyer; 26 bxs lead, Alex Gordon; 100 bbla'
flour, MackeownA Llnbart; 180 bags barley, TfaomwlBell A co; 27 dos br6oms, B Boblson A co. . .

CutTsaann A Piruomi Baiimoas, Nov 28r-
-1003 bar* Iron, Homey Wells A co; 44 sks potatoes, B
TKennedy A bro; 17do do Spang, Chalfant Jkco; 18
hides, Chas Keefer; 20 bxe cheese, ShomakerA Lang,
100 bbls flour, Mackeows A JLihhart. ’

SB9rare chutes.

yyHKKLKK A WILSON e

Sewmg MacUimif^,
no. sr fifth pmtobdbwb»i'a

AtKtrded (As First of tki

O N IT p i) ST A T K S FAIR

For the Y«aw 1868, 1859 and 1860,
UFWABD6 Of KUDO MACUl2fi£9fiOLl>IN TUB

UfilTBX) STATE*

MOBB THAU 90,0110 BOLD TUB FAST TEAS.

WooArtothi pnbtlo WBHELEB A WILSON’S
IMPBOVBD BIWKHO HaOJXUIB, at BXDirOED
PBIOKB, wttb Increased- confidence Its merits u
the best and moot reliable Tamil/ hewing ttatblca
BOW !b BM. It dteii equally well oil tlie thickest and -
IhtnoMt (hirice, makes the lock-stitch Impolitic to
uravel,silks od both sides; is slaplo to oorutrue
Cob, bow ipii? la movement, sad nun dnrsbU
tbea any other msehino.

(Areolar*, gt/lae prices sad deeor}t>Uoa of. Ma>
Chinns, fprnlahed c/otls, on application tnperson oc
byletur.

Every Machine warrantedlor throe years.
tafcnp wh. SDMBE&A Op,

gKWINQ MACHINES
; WILLI AHA A OB VIS* unequalled doable thread

•as TAHILT BIWIHQ UA^Hlind.
Salomon, So. Ia.FITTH STREET,

PITTBBOBG2, Pi.

' Thee* Jdacblnes.wlU do all kinds of work, and an
warrantedand keptla repair ooe year withont any
chary*. •••■*'-'•LLLLIX, OTBAIH A 00., Agents.

BPKOIAL HOTIOt.
Lot the i pobUobeperfectly awured that they mat

boy and ooe WILLIAMS A OBVIB’ MAOBIKE
winao mock Impunityaraay Id market, aotwlth*
;eteadlnf the gross mlaotatemenU parportin? toetn-Jaitaie Iran MmAroverA Baker Sowing .Machine Oa,.
and other*. »The ideaof stopping persona from usings
,tkss» machines, whan they cannot stop ns Dorn sell.-*
tat them, ia < prepoaterona. This Marh'lnawas pat*
anted Fob. 1661. W*proaitotoreward u|person
'wOaftwinp JfooMao wfiocns point ant one wlntfe-
eooo where a ponon to whom Machine,
bar* been legally Stopped from nilnglt, or have bad

t#any party. AQBHTS iWAHTEit. ij myM , . , ,LILLET, BTBAIHA 00,

AGON,' ”" : rr-zvrrr.
SBOQLDKBS,

t .. bides; . < . .
! HAMB, plala;
! Do. canvassed; •

Do. 0.0. canvassed;
In ktere and Ibr eale by WM. B. HAYBToo.,

•ocBi ■ . , 896 Liberty street.

;LTlBri.—*3o bbla largo No. 3Msckerefc
UP SObalf bbls. 3 ••

i 20 qr. «• «» « 3 “

2D kltte extra M 1 «

; ...... jo,**. :»•, % »« 2 ••

Becelved and for sale by H. BIDDLE,
ecSftms , Ko. 163 Liberty etreet

JOHN SHEATty
Ouilder ef

BABGRB, COAL AHP OIL FLATS,
At tho Saw Mills of Isaac Craig, OBAIG STBEET,
Flnt Ward, Allegheny City, Pa.

Specifications,of work sent by mail to AlleghenyCity P.0.,0r leftat theHardware Store ot.B. Wplff,Jr., corner of Liberty and St. Glairstreets, trillre-.
eelre promptattention, ; '. aqgS:tf

BUTTER AND £GG&—- -

Hotof-prims Batter;
1 barrel prime fresh Eggs;

Jut received and for aalo by
FBANKVAN GOBDBB, .

nolfi ; ■ . H4Secgud «tr»etc_ ,;

QAliTl BALTU BALT.III Vr
Qwo bag* Liverpoolground Salt;, :

Ixs do do ' 'floeTebls hut;'
Is store and toarrive and for sale bv "

‘ : - "

MePONALD AABBCOKILE9, • '
noil - i 24s.and 244 Liberty streak!^

T7KNISON.—IO saddles Tcriiaort ioat
Yreceived and for kale by' *

-•••• FRANK VAN GOfiPEIV
-no!4 ♦•• . ■ ; - ■t!U4SscofrdfcttssU ci '--

i FBSB.— Cpd Fiah
. M/Just received and for sale by - r iiifl i*.
. BO16 ...W.M,OOBMLT>-
T AKW UJi.—SObbls. No. l .Hu&ihl
XJ on hand and fertile by

noli 1 : ’ r - •! "flflandyiWatefStTsei.r
rE KliOOK.—loo bbla. pore -km,
Floor for sale by r /' -r■ mackeowhaxinhabt;no 3 - Wo. BBT Liberty stmt; K

QUAI* STONE Hi
Ori and foraalehy 1 tIEKBV H. OOttTKK?

reshlsune for flaleby.v-; 9EEBY-H.OOLHNS.,

WALL FA]
aale ,hyV..:: .IfEBB, .atolfl' pricffl, ior

... • W.F, M/BSHALL.r
'saleb? BOWK A TETLEY, 136WoaA«tJ

- ,i -7-^^HiHW^ooiJcnrti^

-

; BTE*€J&BO*JTB.
i,

J. The fine new eteamerr RIENT,
Cajit. J.A. f&rtofc, wfU-leAfeHor nud la-
termedUte ports-oa THIS U\Y, 22J instant, at 4
p. m. Ftrfreight or passage appn on bo-ird or to

J- B.HVINGSTONA CO., l. iWlfluoa *- • jabuoiiiiNffA m.: $,

fIOK CINCINNATI & lA)U-, ,p;
IriVILLK.—Thefl-e aUAmer

TON,Cspupeo.' \V. Ebbert, will leave; for ’iheabove
and all intormediato ports, SATUEDAY, inat.,
at t p. m. For freight <>r apply uu board or
to J. B. LIVINGSTON Sl CO., Agents.

L\Utt CINCINNATI A LUC-1 jC
1? IBYltiLE'^ATke'fliif sidsmer
IGATOR,CapW fibouse, will.leave Jqt the shove and
intermediate ports on SATURDAY, 221 lust., at 4
o'clock p. m. Fur freight or passage apply on board
or to ; 3. B. LIVIKQBTON A CO., Agents.

ITlurt CINCINNAtL CAIRO ■ "fpfr
*

XAND BT.JLODIB.—Tbe nes au<l elo
gautsteamer ABGONAOT'No. 2, CapL j. w. t'ur-
ter, wUI U&thfor’ the abevaand intermediate poru
ou BATUBDA7i.2hI io«t, at 4 p. in. For freight
or passage apply ou board. to2o

Regular weekly i jesia
&ANESVILLE PACKET.—

new and beautiful passenger steamer EMMA URA-
HAV, Oipt. ‘Monroe Ayers, leaves Pittsburgh for
EanesviUsHYEßr TUESDAY, at4 o’clock p: ra.—
Beturning.leave* Zaueeviile EVERY FRIDAY,at 8
a. a. Forfrelgbt’or pesaage apply oil board or to

J.fi..LIVINGSTON AGO., Ageats > ;PitUburgh.
11. S. PJKBCK A 00., Ageuta, Zanesville. no7.

t> gob Lab vVkEEUNdi JE^ai
AVPACKET.—'The splendid
steamer MINERVA, Capt. John Qacdon, Imvoa-tor'
Wheolingand all intermediate i>urta EVERY TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY- and SATURDAY; at Hi"o’clock
a. m., making -does cpuuectlous Vith the regular
packet* for Parkersburgh and Clnclunath Return-
tng, leave* WheoUng EVERY MONDAY,WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY*at 8 o’clock a. oa. Passengers,
receipted thruughto Uiuclnuati. Fur freight or pae-
sageapply ou board ot to JAB. OOLLINB A CO.“,

U 4 Wstec strostr.

DMSSOL VTIOJrS, tsC.
pnmnx Nteam BaawxsTt i

t. Pittsburgh, September 10,1662. j

Dissolution ok paktnership.
—The PartUenhlp heretofore exfetfrtg betweeo

JOS. SPENOKR and W H. GARRARD wae'dis-:
eolved on the 20tb of Augost, 1862, W. H. OAR :
GABD belnghuQxortsed to settle up the business' of;
tbs late, Arm at,bis office.:in the Brewery.. The
Brewing Bo*ineeewill be continued by BPKNOER
A MeXAYrWho tntend to have -always on handw
superior, article.ot ALE, PORTER and BROWN
STOUT.' The'undersigned will be thankful to the,
Criandi-of the>let* firm for a continuation ol their
patronage, and momlso tomake it their aim. togive
callffecuoo toah who may purchase from them.

Mr.. ROBERT WAXAON, of Libert . Street, m>
bug known lq the.business community, will bave
the-management of' our business, with thefull con
Ucl, in the Brewery.

Address all order* to BPSNOEB A tdcEAY, Pbte-
utx Brewefy, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH 61*ENOCH
JAMES WcKAV. *

TIB PAKTNERSHIP heretofore c*-
btiog b«t»Mu wu. j. Howard ,n.i bo.

Wlipy RODGERB, under 'the name and style of
HOWARD A RODGERB, Cupper and Tin Ware
meoufecturera, waa dlmolved on the lath October,
1862, by the deatbof WUllam J. Howard. The bu-
siness 00 .{hefete firm-will be eettled by the surviv-
ing pariner,Robert Rodgers. All those knowing
tbemwlves tobe indebted, will please cal # sod settle.

Robert rodgers, haviDg pur-
chseed the entire interest of William J. How-

ard, fete of the Arm of Howard A Bodgvrs, will con-
tinue to manufacture BREWER#* - KETTLES,
BTILLS. ofall atxes, WORMB, for OIL REFINER-
IkS, and all kinds of work 1q hfs line, at the old
stand, 139 Front street, Pittsburgh.

ecSJa ROBERT RODGERB.

Dissolution.—The firm of jam.es
WARD A CO. was dissolved on the 4lb day of

ncvflmber, .1802,->by >»he-retirement of 010. C.
REIS mod ANDREW B. BERGER Ibarefrom. The
Inforest of RSIS k BERGER pus*e info the bauds
of JAMES WARD, and the bcainocs oi said firm
passes Info the htsfs of the remaiuleg members
thereof, wbo she to fettle all debts and colk«t at)
demands, sod said to whom (be
patronage of tho old friends ofsaid firm is recom-
mended. (blrued;) • JAMES

v; WM. WARD,
REIS A BERGER.

November I*. 1*62m018-lm

pOINT MALT HOUSE,
17 WATER STREET, PitUbvrgh, Pa.

W. E. GARRARD, Ualiter.
Dealer In BARLEY and BYE MALT; also,for safe,
BARLEY. BYE, OATS and CORN. e-vl;3m

moBACCO—7S bxs. 8a & 10a Tobacco,*,-L 10baits 10sBlack Fat do;r - .'i ,30cad dice }£■ A tratta plug do;
: Tor tab by . .. W. M. QOItMLT.
»| BBLS. LUUIHVUJjE J.IME int/v ktdiw and tor Bale by-
; JOHM B^OAHFIELP.
/71RMENT—40 bbla. Hydraulio Cement

this darreeelred and for aale by
net ‘ ' • • BKNBY U. OO'LLINSi '

Qlli‘ new. to arrive
oadfcraleby •• •! •• i ■ •

> nod :t ■-u nBHBY H. OOLLIKA.
A/f bblfl.' Cincwnati,ITA Heap Pork for sale by 1*

> 60B0HAKSBA LANG.
828 Libertyrtrcet,.

NOHI, 2 and 3 MACKBBKL A^PWHITIIFIfiH Idatore aod fbr sale by
! OC2B V L VOIQBS B.iCABFIELD.

/T|AK.UM«w42SO bales 1 beßt Pfavy. for
atrtet, above tbeUooon».heU brtdge. by (no3). • QEO. B. JONEfI ,

L^KAiHifilW.—Tti fi&ckfl fresh Feathers
£ ItititoaM'i&TtoHlihT*™* r " { r ~'-'" :
«aol6:-r ,(7 Ubaftyjtrwt,
'NSETErxotec*

>od ggjst, ouif «twt<" •» bvphilxipB.

1nn fIACKH Wi'A'l’OKSM arrive to-
4Uvto od forntebv >•• /' :'

: ;«17 •"

• J. B. CANFIELD, Tint itrct,
*amkkicanJCWALL PAMfibl-«*!• bj -• -* =

noli , , W, Prt H 4 Rg|fALt*,
. ANi),>li4^XKK—sl>: bbl& rweiyed
-iapdforaklw by UgKEir H. 00U.1K3.
IAiCBUA" UIU-200 bbls.Jbtefined Oil'ftmfcfcyf: ••• ; BERRY’H. COtLTWHr'

’l&bbto. for aale °

HNS BY H, OQUJHa.
iTKAW-oUn'K«Bi-cl»tn»=ittir6 and
3£jn »• #Wi -

ii ’

S'lls *2 * •£ V35 fpiilsii:

!T *’Y ■*’' ts '\
1 i

rt" :
_ c

FOB SyfLE.
VALUABLE steam flooring

jilllflr.FOß9AiiE.r““S,itU*t«l hi lb* '{pirn of
Baoo*pr, Cblomblanvcounlj, (Milo, on the lln of'Jhe HtWbdrtfi'fcUleyeliujd -fiitlfodd, io tfyecehtie
Ofa rich grain jrtoMittg cAaoujO Tb» nttliaarecl*
.&} qxf.i*venJ[ lota ol£tcyfld, Ufire itoripi high, and
folly jßirpp'led with all tbe Into Improvement! of
fiiarbldefyilr. 1 Tbemill !i new, fn fan tileof op?
fiction doing ■ Urge *ud profitable btuinwa, and
ll»dOvljreaiou ,lwr tbo .oiwier etUlng ont i* on ac(boot of 411 health. ,We are autlioriied to i {Tor tk<'a'bbro'propsrty aragreat baerifitb: For fun part’

' Qlar«4>llmt tb<f nfseo l(
. np2U B. UoLAls A CO., 102 FourthstreeL

•tFOUSifi FOR -SALE.—-I he residence
XLuf B;roo Painter, Esq., situate on the Sooth
.Oommon, Allegheny City, west of Federal street.Thie le a thine itorieU trick dwelling hoote, in
thorough 'ctiodltlori; and contains all modern im-
.provsmeUts. Tb» lot ia 33f»et front by 2*OTeet in
depth, and baa upon ita first class brick stable, coal
boose mod other buildings. The entire premhee are
In excellent bnler1 Title Indbootable.

Inquireof D W. A A, 8. BELL,
. ool9;-U . ; Mo. Hi Fourth street.

Valuable uuALrKur&Kiv fo&
1 SALE.—ICO ACRESOF QOAL PRIVILEGE,

adjoining the town of.Steubenville, Jeffereou coun-
ty, Ob(df T •’The Stenbenvillfl Coal and Cobs hu
-fairly >t«4led at the Belmont -Furnace, at Martini*
-rills* Ohio, ,neatly, opposite Wheeling, where full

; Information may be bad of its qualities for nnelting
‘.iron ore. This Ceal and Ooka proves to ba the best
far smelting pnrpaare olany west of the mountains.
Icon c.n be money at Steubenville than
at any point.west of toe mountains, The important
left is,the reeelvingind shipping or all material*
wilbdnthauling. This property u ftnMy located,
Ivideopf-thlrdof a*mile area the Ohio 'riVer, and
the Wheeling, extension of the Cleyeland A Pitts*
burglr&ailroad' running the whole length ef said;

. coal field. Also, the Pap-Handle (so called) Bailroad
.crcfMS fbe other nilroad upon chi* property. Coal
can .be drbpped. from the pit car* upon the railroad,,
or'nponboats fax the Ohlb ilv«r. or tnto the top of a:
furnace,withem t second handling. There U a large
body pf .coal adioinlng fbe above tract thsrcan be

•te« arid Ifrequired. The following are price* that
iron ore baa been offered and sold tJT, fnrnhhed by
person!pmveotant with tlia -business,and.'may be
ttdfod ppcm: 10,001 tone,of native ore oenld nave
been contracted for, delivered at tha furnace, burned
readyfor use.fiOper cent, ere, at $3 pet-ton ; Lake
Snperiordron cm has been bought at Cleveland far
#5 per too,freight Lpm lhat point to Steubenville
$1 o7;*-ooat, dropped at the furnace, $6 57; Lake
'■Ghamplkhi mid muHnri'lron Mountain ore abent
ttfas There ia an of fire clay, lime-
stone and npo& it,, and in the vicinity.
The present rates for all materials coat more uow ;

a'ser themetal. ' Any person wishing to make an in*
saitmaatwlli please call aponWkL.o. AfiBAIIAU,
at Stanbfpville, who wifibe ready to show the prem-
ises and explain Its advantages; or npon the under-
signed, at Mo.'iia Fourth street, Pittsburgh
! nn4AoA. P-Q. SHANNON. PETRONA OIL WORKS.—LONG

MILLERA CO.
Works at Bharpsburg Station, Allegheny Talley

RnUifiil
Office and WarehonM, 23 MARKET STREET

Pittsburgh. ,
Manufacturer*of ILLUMINATING and LCBBI

DATING OABBON OILS and BENZOLE.
No. 1 REFINEDOIL, warranted non-explo

•ire, always on baud. ocllhlyd

SUPER!UK BUILDING LOTS FOR
BALE.—The ondenlgned offers for sale, on rea-

sonable tansy,, soma <tf the choices! spots fur bolld*
zing purposes thatare tobe found around Pittsburgh.
They are .situated within one hundred yards of the
ternnno»«f tbe'Centre Avyaos Horso Hallway, and
are beautiful locations forpilvate dwellings. The
scenery and everything renders them extremely de-■•treble for any one wantingto locate outside of the
city Units,And at the same time so near are they
that communication can be had with the city at ail
hours. Lots from one-foartb of ao acre upward*.

Also, so’iae Western Lands, situated ia lowa, ftlio
urecta and Wisconsin.

Also, MveraLamsllfotain Mlnerivllla,60x260 font.
The above property wilthe soidoo accommodating

terna. Inquire ot JOHN HEBRON,
corner Sixth and Wood streets,

Or, WIL A. HERRON,
Clerk’s Office, Court fluuaa.

OOK SALK TO THE TRADE—-
JC New crop N. O. Soger.

l*orto Rice do;
"Cuba do;
Greenand Black Teas;
Tobaccos; ’

Syrups;
Choice extrafamily. Flours;

Bacon;
And a geueral slock of Groceries, lo store and ar-
riving and for sale by

McDonald aarbuckles,
Wholeslie Grocers, Produce aud Commissleo Mer-

chant*, Nos. 242andTH Liberty street, near head
of Wood. »nS

HOTELS.

JIRENCH’S HOTEL,
ON THE BVBOPEAS PLAN,

OITY OP NEW YORK.

AINOLB ROOMS FIFTY CRNTS Ptß DAY

tXtjf Hall Si/tiore, corner StrkeL
(Opposite Oity Hall.)

•V'Meals as they may be ordered in the spacious
Refectory.

There is a Barber’s Shopand Bath Rcotni attached
to the Hotel

•VBtwarouf BUNNEBS and HAGEUEN whi
aaj we are full.

DoS&dlya B. FBENOH, Pionmoa.

SELLING OUT.—The undersigned, ex-
eentors of the late CoL LeopoldSahl, ofler the

stock of choice WINKS and LIQUORS of bis estate

iin vtore at the corner of Market and Second streets,
’ltUburghJ to the poblic, at private sale, and at

prices eo low as to make it an inducement to pur-
chasers to give them an early .call. Tha former
Diend* of the eitabUabmeat are especially Invited,
and exported' tofavor the estate with theircustom, as
they had the beet opportunity to know the superior
qualitiesof. thestock kept by the deceased.

FliUlT and gakdkn fakmfuk
place known as MJMt. Pisga," sit-

uate to Bosi township, (oar mile* from the city, ob

the Nee* Brighton-Bead, containing S 3 acres, on
which aracroctod one frosts Bad one lag-dwelling,
with other necessary outbuildings; *n orchard of
1200 bearing fruit trees, of choice varieties, sB Id »high «Ute ofcultivation. Will be •old cheap.

for. farther particularsapply to J. W. HALL, Ho.
69 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, or to the subscriber, on
the premises. A. CAMPBELL.

DolOilmd ' ~

tnOiTSALE OK KENT.—A Tan Yard
Ju In'ftuqoespe complete order and
having all the modern improvements, and capableof
tanning 100 hides per week.

A‘«» to* cab, taro bonding lots, on West Common,
Allegheny city, having a front each on Common ofiSfoet 8 inches, with a depth of 220 foot to a 2<VJbotslier. . .

Also, 40 or GO building lota in the Second Ward,
Allegheny, suitably located; all ofwhicb will be
sola cheap by inquiring of -

JOBS TAOQABT,
or JOHH EBOWH, Js.,
oclß Corner of federal street and Diamond.

pOUNTfiY BEAT FOR . SALE.—A
\J v«ry desirable COUNTBY SEAT, containingabout 2» acres of land, with oo'mfortable House, Sta-
ble and other improvements, situated In PUt town*•hip,a few rods from. tbo Fourtb street roatL-and
about, ten minutes walk from the Oakland Ballway
Station. ’There is a neTf-r failing spring of aoft
water on the premises. WIU be sold at a bargain.

• Enquireof B. A 8. a80HOYBB*Attorseys-at-Law, 139 Fourthat., Pittsburgh.
OoH:2w

gNGINE FOR SALE,
ABOUT EIGHT HOBS* PUWBU.

LH GOOD oruww

WILL BB BOLD O&ftAP FOB CIAHH.

Inquireat ths 6AEXTTB OFFICE.
teliuUX . Fifthstresu above BmlthlHld.

1?ORBALE.—One Steam Engine; oylin-X' der thirty Inches disaster, 6){ feet stroke; bal-
anoed Poppetvalves, wrot troa pitman, all Atpleteto. the crank pin, exclusive of bed plate.

The above machinery Is entirely new, never baVlogbeen in use, qnd constructed with all tbs latest im-
provements. Apply to

BOBIHBQH, UIHIS A UILLEBS.no4:lmdttwF

POKBALE—rOne Boiler,. & feet loag|X» and 24 inebeq dl^rneter; one Qua, 8 Inch. Suit-able folr astnall engine, & horse power. Inquire atm 183L1BEBTF8TBEET-. wMAt

TO ttT. -

FJH KENT—A Urge well lighted
wn In the Qitnrm Bcildwh. fourth eterr.

the Ooantlng EUom of THIS OMIOZ.Mlfcdtf, -H.' . .

IM)K BALK OR RENT—An Oil Re-17’fittary,tocomplete order. Apply to ,
: ; : BOBT.'ARTHURS,

; ■in&dtf Atfy »I-Uw, N0,136 Fourth it.

WDOiC^l.
rpARE NO MORE TOPLEASaSjT
1-ANDUNSArBifEDICINES-.-Fcrunpleasant
utd dangeroas diseases: qm HELMBOLDB-EX-Which hta .received the endorse-ment of the moet prominent physicians in lb* UnitedBUtei. & now-offered toan alUctdd humanity a*scertainpar*forthe fallow ing'diseasesand symptomsoriginating from -diseases and .abeao of .lb* Urinary
* Sexual Organs: Genera) Debility, Mental nodPhysical Deprewrlon, 1 Imbecility, Determination o 1Blood to Ibo fined, Goafiued -Id General'Irril»t,lUtJr, uNight,*
Absent* of MuscnUr Efficiency, Lose of AppeUU,

laadeHon, Ldwhpirlt*, Ditoiganln-
ion orParalyiUoflbeßigans of Generation; Fnlpl*
ation of.the Heart, nod Infect nil the-concomitants
*fn nenfbne end debilitated sUtedfthe system,
r To -Insure the (toolde', 1 cot • this oat. Aik forlolmhoid’p... Take so-other. Oureeguaranteed. .*■■

fie* advertisement 1q .another col nnn. f
|\4ANU,UOOt ROW. Mikil uowJjLLRXHTOBKD ihiMG&erf, in a&iM Jleea omiur1 - r

< A■ Lecture oa* tha Mature, 'Treatment nod Brdlcal-Onroo SBensntorrboefccrSemifinl Weakness. Invol-
salary EmlKtone,8«uel Debility, end Impediment*
to Siamese’tenCratly,' KnWonin'MA, Gbhantbptlon,
EplWpsyeadFits; Mental endPbyucal Incapacity,

reselling from IfteifiAbu*»,rAo; ; ByDOST. J.UUL-

Sortdnif*k*icaij Id's phUbr enyeddrees,
P°st *Bei&sqcro3efotaf ;ortwo-poctsg*etnmp*,bj™ ..-D*aJH.J^XLlli£^11« Brondwnjr, 8.-y.vPoit-Gfflce Bo*-4Ssr '

: ao7:3tndiwT * ■ ■.‘. i .>.. i

FRUIT TREES. —IHDUGMHHTB TO i'UK-
OHAttu.-A very Urge stock of chafes TREES,of selected Terietie* tochoose from; with everypcwi-

i hie csro teken to here every variety true to tame,
i Of Apple stone we have »hVh

ere three year oldi f 10,600 four ysnrolds. - Peer. 10-
.€OO two to three* yennr old, Peach, Plmn.Ac., n finsstock..

;Rxrcauoa—the Trees In tbe Nursery. Calland.examine ihvia.. 7--.-"... ~Z~ *v.
4
KYjEBdBUtHBfteATto I feel,'by the hundred*jehenp; al*vflHADE 'TREES AND SHRUBBERY,

whoieiala arid retail;-.iflin*.*.<.:r *;

- ;Addresa-PITTaBUSQH ANDOAKLANDNUB-SERIES,Pittsburgh,Pd.j.r: :
:—le-dewV;. 5 :JffflK MUItDOOB. Jn.

> .nxttosrrs ogneoN oil*,
e.E.sa&w,

*

:
i -j-J 1 rightist:

OILS,

PETBOLITE OIL WORKS.— Bekai A
X Gain-, Proprietor*; Be finer* and Manufactur-
er* of

I Pure BurningPetrollte—trade mark,
, Pure White Carbon OIL

Pure Deodorized Benzole,
i Steam Clarified Lubricating Oil,

Cold Pressed B. B. do do
No. 1, No. 3 and No. 3 Machinery Oil,

. Argaud Oil, Dead Oil, Glory pil,
Wagon and Mill Grease and Spirit# of Naphtha.
MTOrdere filled promptly.

comer of Frontand flmitbfieid streets
Mimongahola Houae. Pittsburgh, Pa. |a!4

JAWCS p. SSUSUI

& BARBOUR, .

oasleu in

CARBON, OIL ,

LAMP MANUFAOTGBCBB

So. 23 WOOD BTBBET,

PiTTgsuaqa, Pekiu.
GKO. K. UOLDSUtP. f U01X4 Hit*.

OIL refinery

GEORGE W. BOLMHIP A OCR,
vaNvracTouae or ,

BOBNINGOIL AND LUBRICATING OIL,Beepconstantly on hand the very beat quality ot
BURNING OIL, elearand wilhobtodor; also, a good
LUBRICATOR, pure WHITE BENZOLE and OAR
GREASE.

•WAU'ordors left at No. 35 Fifth Btbkkt, Bsukj
Block, second floor, will bo promptly attended to.

; , ocfctltf , ; *

ULL WORKa.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP & 00.

Jdaunlactorer* of

TUBE WHITE BEFINED CABBON OILS

Office, No. 291 Liberty street,

PITTBBUBQH, Pa.
I UCIKKK OIL WORKS.

WILLIAH P. WOOLRIDQR,
KAKoracruans or

OOAL AND OABBON OILS,
and dealer in

LA Zli8, asmsSiB, As., Ac.,
Ho. 29 Market street, between Secern)and Thirl,PITTSBURGH, PA.
mh3o;dly

Reese * gkafk, >

OIL BEVI aBBB
akd MAbirAcrqaaas os

WHITE burning oilPUBS DEODORIZED BENZOLE.
AND STEAM CLARIFIED MAOeiH£BY UIL

ORODE 0)L OFALL GRAVITIES PDBOHABED
Oil Barrels wanted.

Corner Office, Uocong&neta Home, doltuawly

A MEKICAff HOUSE, Boston, is the
AJI largest and beat arranged Hotel In the New
EnglandState*; it centrall/ located, andeaaj of ao-
oo6B from all theroute* of travel. Itcontain* allthe
modern improvement*, and everyconvenience for the
comfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The aleeping reenu are large and well -ventilated;the snite* of room* are well arranged, and completely
furnished for familiesand large traveling partle*,andthe bouse will continue to be kept as a tint clan
hotel in every respect.

J»*l:lyd LEWIS BICE, Proprietor.

STORES, ffc.
JASES n TOUKO „J. r. Tocno.
VUUNQ BROTHERS, DuquESM Fouir-X dm, Liberty street, near the Oater Depot Pn.B, PUtsbursb, Pn., nuumUetan UAOHIHE.
HOT BLAST A.HD BOLLINQ MILL PUBNAOX
CASTINGS of every deecriptioa.

OIL PIPE, BOILEU CASTINGS, VTBS FBOUTS,GBATE BARS, WAGON BOXES, SAD AND DOGIRONS, GRATES AND GBATE FRONTS, STOP-COCK BOXES, Ac., nlweya on h>nH milfor «»u
Orders left with W. W. YOUNG, corner of Woodstreet nad Diamond alley, will receive prompt atten-

tion. mh3S

Allen, Mocohmick & co., valley
Fomronr, Pittsbugh, Pn.

AarWansßOUU, No. 801 Liberty street.Mnnnfactnrerief COOK, PABLOB AND HEAT-ING STOVES, PABLOB ANDKITCHEN GRATES.HOLLOW WABE,^etc.,Steel and Glass Moulds, Bell-
ing Mill Casting!, Mill Gearing,Gas, Water nndAr-
Usen Pipe* Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxen, Su-
garKettles, Polleys, Hanger*, Oar Wheels, OonpmigMand Oastinga generally. Also, Jobbing and Wi»hrnTCastings made to order. Patented Portable Mill,with Steam or Horae Power. nol&dmd

FOUNDRY,
D. DeHAVEH & SON,

So. 47 FEDERAL STREET, AlUlheai Cilf,
Manutactnrera of every variety of COOKING-ANDHEATING STOVES, COOKING RANGES,' Fine
Common GBATE FRONTS, FENDERS, Ac.

Also, OAST IRON HOUSE FRONTS, lEOH
BAILING, and all kinds of CASTINGS made to
order. grf

T> CONSUMPTIVES.—The adver-tiser, having been restored to health In a few
weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having snfler
ed several jean with a severe long affection, andthat dread disease,Consmnptlon—ls a&xions to
known tohis fellow sufferers the »rn»n»q[core.

To all who dealre U, ha will send a copy ef the pre
acrtptlon used (free of charge,)with the directionsfer preparing and using the same, which they wiU
.
nd*J?r* eart Chwewptfea, Adkna, SroueUHuAc. The only object of the advertiser Insending theprescription U to benefit the afflicted, andspread in-*formation which he conceive* to be Invaluable, andhe hopes everysufferer wlU.try his remedy, as itwill

cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.
Partieswishing ths prescriptionwill pleaseaddress

Rev. EDWARDA. WIIBON,
selSiSmd Williamsburg, Kings county, N. Y.

TI7KITINU FLUlB—aa good os any;
•
beH«r * ia our Judgment, SMITH ABBOWNELL 4 WAITING FLUID has no suptrlor.Prejudice aside, we baxard nothing In presentingthis beantiful field to the*community. We speak

from experience. Why send toEurope, an-
nually, is gratifya prejudice in fevor of a foreign
article 1 Giveit a trial and youwill want no better
flaid. Price and quality will oommend it.

-
' "J. L.AEAD,

Sole agent for Western Pennsylvania,
*«l7 78 Fourthstreet.

BAJTUB.

Dollar savings bank, No. 65
Foceth Btuxt.

'

. CHARTERED IN 1856.
: .Open daily from.9 to8 o'clock, also os Wednesday
tod Saturday evenings, from May Ist to NovemberIst, from 7 to 9 o'clock, and from November Ist to
May Ist from o to8 o'clock.

Deposits received of all sums not leas than OneDollar,,and a dividend of the profits declared twice a
year,* In June and December. Interest has been de-
cUved .aeml-annually. In June and December, also*the Bank vm organized, at therate of six per cent,a year. *

'lnterest, if not drawn oat, U placed' to ths credit
of Ah*depositor as principal,and bears the same in-
terest from thefirstdays of JcneandDecember, ootn-
tfundiog twice a year without troubling the deposi-

tor to eaO, or even topresent his past book. At this
rate»money will douilo In less than twelve yean,making in the aggregate biobt am> ovx-balv iwaesar.-a rux.

Books, the Charter, By-I«wi, Rcleeand Eegutatimu,frimlthad gratis, onapplication at 1the office. • j
- PstsiDKHT—GEORGE ALBREE.

John B. UcFadden,
J6h& Xtolmoe,

. Alexander Speer,
Bntf.-li.-I’i&scatoek/' '
June* McAolej! ;
June* Herdman, ■'•••

- :T«rAlexander Bndkj; "J

John Qi Blckbfeiv "

Georg»Btaolr, ! -••

JofcnJß; Canfield, ;
Jklonso 1 v<

:
-

ffiulua;lHn&UjL> u \
l ' JohnSranf,, . .

Hopewell Hepburn, , ..

William fi. Haxea, *
Peter U. '

Richard Hays,
.. .

i WJUlan&Ufriff—•

BKCUTABT AVSiTXJUSTXI■ fcibdawTs

■ Imc M. Peacock.- ■ ■JohakfawhalL
James B. D. Meeds.
HUlfiamrio,
WQUea J.Aadenos.

it***. t■ "JuaesD. Kdhjf.
TeterJL Hedeirs.
John H. Hellor,

_ JimsaShidle;...
Bobert Bobb, -
WeltorP. Miueh.tt

_

_ JokaOrr,
HjarU ßlntnat, :

<lasso WUttS*rj! fi Tir, •
•-

- AiQOWOB.

UtfDKLKa.— -
r -

““

1 DBIKD BlCfs ;*■ •
TJAJT LABD) lo'bihvii iDIIkmr
ME3SPORK; . * mn .
No.BKACKUKL'.Urn;

Onha&dasdfortotob*
«3 1 WM. B. PATHA OQ.. 29S Übwtri tU

INDIAKUBJJJM.iIxVJSIjWjI^An-
X qttai wpplj imtmxlud at Ik. Indl» BotitwrCUIr itncu ■ ■Wuuiai .1! i. X 1. *Ht PHILLIPS,-"

,
- y r’V- '' ;

RJULROjUH

—SD
HONDAT,Hay 6th, 18«3,Train* win IwwUhtJDnot
of: the fvaajtnsSk. SUHuaS^S—PHUbwbj- m
followi:!
Piudmrgk, Cobatlm tmd tmcimati- Short Hma vie

\
Leaves PittsburghlKk a. in. IslfiOp. m.

do Steubenville... .... 4.-00 “ 4joo «

do Newark
_ fcfiO *« IfclA v

do Colufi»bu*_«.....; 11*10 *• ! 11.-45 «•

Arrive* Cincinnati^,e-9n p. n*. £4O a. m.
4. St. W.

— S«j.b.
No change ofcan between Pittsburghand Cincinnati.Splendid Sleeping Cars attached toall Night Trains.

Pittitmrgh cad Whodlmg Tint, ■ I
Leaves Pittsburgh 1:00 a. an £lO a.'m.112:50 D. a

do WdUviH* 3:00 *• &U u faS "

do Steubenv’e 4:00 •* 9:18 •* i 4*oo "

do. Wbaellng. 4£4 <• 10:23 •* I£m <«>

Arrive* Bellair..- 6:05 “ 10:40 « ifiKC u
Connectingat whedlng with Baltimore aniOfcl

Ballroad, and at Belmr with CentralOhio
for EanecviUe, Lancaster. CirdeTtUe, Gohimlos,Oln •

dnnatl, IndlaaapoUs, SL,Louis, and point* JWeeWPittiburgh and dtreiaui JJmo.
Leave* PitUbnrgh..M ..MM .M.M j 1.-00 a. m.j12}50 p. a

do Wellsvllle.;.., t 25 »

do Bayard..._ 6:10 •• 4*ll «

do 6:43 •' 440 "

do' Hudson 8,-00 11 , &42 **

Arriv es Cleveland..9;ls “ 6:30. M

Connecting at Bayard with Tuscarawas branchfor
New Philadelphiaand Canal Dover; at Alliance with
Plttelmrgh, Fort Way naand Chicago Ballroa9;at
Hudson with Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati B,
B. for Akron, Cuyahoga Fall!and iLUlcrsimrir, end
at Cleveland with U. St E. B. R. for Erie, Dunkirk
and Buffalo with G.A T. B. R. -for Toledo, i Detroit
andChicago,and the North-west.

WellsviUe Accommodation fcavee at4.-00 p. m.
Betnrnlng trains arrive at-6:20a. m., SKISa. m„

3:23 and 8w p. m. --•- |
Through Tickets to all prominent points in the

WWt or Sonth-west, North or North-weet,] can be
proenred at the Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.'

JOHN BTEWABT, Ticket Agent,
Fir farther iuinnnation, apply to

! WILLIAM STEWABT, Agent,
At 4he Company’ - Office in Freight Station, Pennst

my 6

UuI(!aGO Btir'ffiP
TO.IALL POINTS IN THE WEST, SOUTH-WEST
AND NOBTH-Vr ES7. I
fiOIfWM ABBANfVEJtrHHlWfemmcnctel. Mon-

| dap, Attffttti 1&&, 1802, |
Time to Clncißosliu qjilcA, and to IsdUbjhpol!*

St. jLouli »bd Chicago, shorter than by- urj other
fOOM. f *

I WE3TWABD TBAINB. f1 Feat Line. Mall. Expraa*
Leave* FlUabargb I l:Oua. a. 7:10 a. nj.tlitfiOp/in

do Allegbeoj.f 1:10 “ .1:20 ” I I*oo “

Arriroe 8:20 « 6:20 p. m.| ft3o 11

do Ft. Weynei &JO p, m. ...tn'-.-.I $O6 "
-

1“ -
.do Chicago. _.J 5*36

*
M )—“

FOB COLUMBUS, CIHCINHATI ANPBT. LOUIB.
Lmtm &6O a. to. 7r2G p. m. sifiO p. m
ArriTea Oolmnboa. 11:00 10:15 “ - lliSO “

do Cincinnati 1:20 p. m. b
do IndlanapoU* G:2O p. m 6:15 a. todo- 8t.L0aU.....[ 7:50 a. ...... 6afip.ni
All trains throughto Chicago without chkngaof

cars. i
H, B.—The time to Cincinnati *• hJ.—. IThe tiias to Cincinnati it thotamtaablBtenbedTlll*. Trains on both roads meat at Cclaia*

bos, and pa*B*ng«aall co into OLoclnnatl toevthsr.
IABTWAUD TtiAIK B—Arrive at F^'rWjh.

Chicago Express
Chicago &iap. m.
Cincinnati and fit. Loala Kypryw,T.Hjffp. m.

ACOOMHODATIOH TBATHB j
raoa natniLsranr statiot, imamr cm,

__Leaves' Arrives Leave* Arrives
Alleghany. N. Brighton.N. Brighton. Allegheny.

thOOa. in. 10:40a. m. 6:45a, m.l.ftSOaTm.
12:00m. 120p.m. '6:45 a. ta.| :fc2o*Jm.'4:30 p.m. 620 p. m. 12:10 p.m.r220 pjfai.
620 p. m. 8:16p.m. S.-2Dp. m.| 6;oopjm;

■BPTrain*are nmby Colombo* time, wnfchta.il
minutes slower than Pittsburghtime. »|-Tickets good on the accommodation and pitfiat
trainsare sold at reduced prices. :l- 1

The 620 p. m. accommodation train connect*at
hew Brightonwith picket* lor Sew Oastle/T

Through trains connect as followa; ,1
At Enon, with stages for Mew Castle, Heroar

• Youngstown, Ac. IAt Orrnlle, Ohio, to and from Hlllenborg, Akron.
Coyahoga Fails, etc. .v.-

At Mansfield, Ohio, far Mount Vamon, Skattij,Ba>
.dusky, Toledo, Detroit, etc. Tj .At Creetllno, for Delaware, Springfiald,Odnmbna,Cincinnati, Xenia, Daytoa, Indianapolis,SLLotdi,
Lonisrille, eto. . u . - .

At Lima, for Sidney, Detroit, Dayton-, Toledo, etc.
At Tort. Wayne, for Pern, Lafayette, (Indians,) St.

Louis, Quincy, Keoknk, flu Joseph, and lb terme-
dlato points In Central Indiana and UUnota.

At Plymouth,-fbr Laporte. .. y . ) .
And at Chicago, with trains for all points In IliinolfeMlmanri, lowa, Wisconsinand Minnesota;‘l

Tor farther information and tbrooch tickets apply
to GKO BOS PARKIN, Tkket Agmt/

Passenger Bt&tlon, Pittabtuwfcc *
and A. Q. CASSELBERRY, Agent, Allegheny.-

JOHN B. JERVIS, General SnpenstsQdsnt* imy6J WH. P.

STEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN JsfiL*SEW YORK ANLLIVERPOOL. Und-j&Bff
tegand emberkiug Passenger* at QUEXKfiTuWIF
(Ireland.) The Liverpool,New York .and Phßedaß»Ma Steamship Company latend p-»'-hlT?;r *Kf*rfoil :powered Clyde-bn lit iron Tri'f tfPrrwiiCITY OY BALTIMORE. .......Saturday, Sown.ETNA—..fiatorday, Sov,S9,
CITY OF WASHlNGTON.——.Saturday,llJea.«.
and oTery Saturday, at hoob, from PkritrfiortiiRiver, ■ .

uns or ruuss
FIRST CA81N....9103 03 BTwreing_.

ri|;fm CO
do to lO6 00 do toLoodon—lSTO
do to HO 00 do toP*Ha..,,„, 4g oo
do to Harobnrg 110 00 de to Hamtorg.. id 00
Ptncnremalso forwarded to Him, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp, Ac., et equally tow rate*. '
NoCk*.—The restrictions on travel baring beenre-

moved by'order of the War Department, passengers
about to.Tbit Europe will no longer be, required to
provide themselves wUb pasqiorts.

MTPenons wishing t* bring out their triacd* can
toy ticket* here at the following ratee toKew York;From-Liverpool or Coeenstown; Ist Cabin, #B5, fMand 9U5. Steerage from. Llverpooi 90,00. *- FromQneenstown . r

Threefltrtmnni have superior acoommodatipne let
paaongv*,and cany experienced Sorpona. They
ere built In Water-tight f.ron Secdona, and hava
Patent Fin A&aibUatoncu board.

JOHH Q.DAL*. AfftaV15 Brc*dw*j # H«w. Tort,
4OHS THOMPSON, Anat.
410

The philosophic bubneh—
HAYDEN'S NEW DOUBLE-ACTING PHIL-

OSOPHIC BURNER, for CARBON OIL, U now
ready. It poeaeaee many advantages over the com-
mon Burners..

L. It makes a large or small light with perfect
combustion. :

2. Itwill born any quality of oil withaafotj.
8. It an be need witn a longor abort chlaaoy,
4. It can be used aa a tapomlgbt lamp. -T;-- -
6. Itcan always bo mads tobam economically. •
6, It U more eerily wicked thenany other burner,
7. Itcan be trimmed aad lighted without remov*

tng the cone;- ■ • •

&. Itthrow* all the white light above the eeae. '
9. Thechimney am be remored or Inserted with*

out touching the glam.
Thee* bamen are the common No* 1sice, can

be put onany lamp now in use. Every person usingCarbon Oil shouldhave a Philosophic Berner.' price
85 cast*. Per dcsen, $2. Sold at No. 82 Fourth
street, Pittsburgh, P.HAXDIH,

Ja£s;lywiawF

rjHJ FARMERS AND MILLERS.
0 Bower'S‘PAN AND SEPABATOB,L ,j:

For cleaning QEAIN. Patented January, 1860,
Is cheap, simple and durable, and' la sot spin thebeet stria of workmanship.’ lit will clean all kindsof Seedand Grata, and remora .Chaff, Smut, Cheat*-Cockle, Ae.,!. more thoroughly,and with lam labor*thannu other machine. Wepreecnt. this mill la-
the public, withconfidence that it will give general’
sathdhctlon and come speedily Into general nwTHav.:
fng purchased the tola right to-aake and sell4famamills in Western Pennsylvania, Western Virginia;
and all Ohio, with theright to eell In Indiana* JIB*noli, Ac., we are prepared to fill order*at whoiemle'and retail. - W. W. WALLACeT* •’*|*a6:Smw>*wy 819 Liberty th. PUtsberfrhyTa^

yULCAN FOKGK. ,
.J?. P. POBTXH i CO. .1;

‘ Uanofactßranof
STEAMBOAT SHAFTS, OBANKS, PIfITON SODa

PITMAN JAWS, WEIBTB, LOCOMOTIVE ' "

' AND CAB AXLES, ASOHOBS,!* - :

And all kinds of Hoary Forging.

TKMPK&AHOSytIiLBrneer PUUhnrgh, •' .
. myfciyk* ' AuKaamOoovrr,Pi

TJ REFINERS AND 0THEB&~
Bteam Engine*, Boiler*. Salt Pans/Olrwm.

Tanks, Condensing Pfpea and Castings,«f«U kinds,
made toorder. WehaTeon hand 1A engineeroffit*40 horse power; 16stationaryand portable fen—., n
Oil SHU*, 25,1 b eud XIbarrelecapadtytonn 25barrelAgitating Tank; Fire Fronts Orate Bar*, nHwhich we offer low tor cashor approved neccr.' w>«
Engines, Ao,are all warranted. iv-r-iFr-Vvi-i-A; ••
JegsanmnawF Slg.Llhcr&^J^mbir^^^"'
QTEAM MARBLE WORKS,—Mcttt£IO mentis Tablets and-Grave !Stones,-on bandmadeio order at tbe lowest prices. WawooUtwr*'Ocularly invite tbeeitenttoa of purchaanrgt*<*!»• ,
and beautiful .topruvaaent *" uH-n fttnnm TnrmPatent’ AdjostabUShield; Itboitis butHttl*aaffedds’ '
much to the beauty of theGrave
Sl»and 821 (Office09J Uherty street, -
. • JeSfcfinmuawF v.
rno MtLLERft— RolHag nafta.X MIU Btonm; Poriahis MIC*; ifimfrtrlfa3to2
Water Wheels, Mill Gearing 1
aD kinds, tbr n2e~ l- :-. : J W.-.-IW. warjT7rr»y t*HtnbsK?iL.‘t<
pryfIKAOIIO PIiASrBR J“Jj-Jißlßuri«BINDSTOBBS,-of .11vale by - ,w,-w wai.i.sn*.-. ■ -rn

i>

try Initoroux)(ornio lj .-r-r.i ji-j
~,... r . ?■ ■■

iOSg»:u[jtuaiH • yaOim—-
■L- Joitnceindjfidfont* by »'.i^gw

jtfef
"11-i§£A
%i


